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Praying for the Establishment of a Register
Office, 104. Lt is referred to a Special Com-
mittee, ibid. Report, 225.

-- County of. Petition of divers Inhabitants, com-
plainng of the Road Acts, 129. Motion for its
being referred to a Special Committee, negativ-
ed,180. Itis referred to the Committee on the
Governor's Message relating to the establish-
ment of an Office of Grand Voyer and on the
Road Acts, ibid.

-- riendly Societ. The Act to incorporate the
Society, sanctioned by Proclamation, 8. Peti-
tion from the Members, praying to be incorpo-
rated, 86. ,It is referred to a Special Com-
mittee with an Instrnction, ibid. Report, 76.
Bill for incorporation read the first time, 77.
Read the second time and referred to a Coin,
mittee ofthe whole House, 98. House in Com-
mittee, 107. Report Amendments, 110. They
are agreed to and the Bill to be engrossed, 111.
Read the third time and passed, 125. Agreed
to by the Legislative Council'with Amendments,
201. The' Amendments are considered, 206.
They are agreed to with the exception of one,
and reasons for disagreeing to it, to be drawn up
bythe Committeeappointed to draw up reasons
to be:offered at a Conference with the Legisla.
tive Council for disagreeing:toone of the A-
mendments made: by their Honours to the La
Prairie de la Magdeleine: Common Bill, ibid.
Réport reasons, 220. They are agreed to and
a Conference to bé desired, 221. Members
named to desire it, 222. The Legislative Coun-
cil agree to the Conference, 286. Managers
inmed to conduct it, 237. A further Confe-
rence is desired by the Legislative Council,
251. Agreed to and thesame. Managers to con-
duct it, 252 .Report the reasons of the Le.
gislative Council for persisting in their Amend-
ments, 256.

Questions amended.
For the second reading of the small Debt recove-

ry Bill, 61.
That two Members be added to the Special Com-

mittee appointed to enquire into the eipediency
of restraining theimportation of Horses and
other Cattle, 88.

For an-Addèess to the Governor on the subject of
the Bill for the relief of. Parishes in Distress,

'85.'
For an Instruction to the Special Committee on the

'Report and Evidence of the Impeachment, and
Petition of Mr. Justice Bedard, 106.

For an Instruction to the Committee onthe Petiti-
on of the Religious Ladies of the Hotel Iieu
of Quebec, 115

That two members be added to the Special Com-
mittee on the Billi to incorporate the Bar of
Lower Canada, 184.

That Hyacinthe St. Germain's Bridge Bill be rc-
ferrd to,à Special Committee, 218.

For thé second reading o thé Civil List Biil, £78.

-Negatived.

To :amend1the Address in answer to the Gover-
nor's'Speech at the'opening ofthe Session, 46.

That the Votes-of the House:be printed, 54.
For arresting the progress of the small .Debt reco-

ery>Bill, 60..
'Thatthe Report of the Special Committee on

the Petition of the Quebec' Friendly Society, be
referred to a ,Committee of the whole bouse,

That the Public 7Accouâts be referred to a Special
Commlittéee,7 # .*

Fö reviving the rde i eDayfor the bouse
inCommittee:on thé'Abittion Bill;9

ThaiÊthè'Petitiors tagaintheElctionand Rë-

'That .the" Ptitin aif* thenhbitants ofQuebec:turn of'o Joù es" sqire, 'be di
.écmplainingf aI the Röad'As be referred taa
SpècialýCOmmitite 80

.r'oTd aniend öoiòont fdtheáecon readinof the
VOL.ë'ýs à e ngýo3eO'

Bill for the Summary Trial of certain Actions,
185.

To amend a motion for nominating a Chairman to
a Comm ittee of the whôle House, 'on the Bill ta
incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada,> f188.

That the Committee of the 'whole'House on:the
Bill for the trial of Impeachments, have leave
to sit again, 188.

To amend a motion fbr appointing a Special Com-
mittee ta enquire into the state of the Gaol and
Court Hall at New-Carlisle, 189.

To amend a motion that the Petition of E. N. L.
Dumont, on the subject of his Bridge Bill, be
broughtup, 217..

To amend the 10th and 12th Resolutions of a
Committee of, the whole House, for grantinga
supply to His Majesty, 274, 275.

To amend a motion for leave to bring in a Bill on
the Resolutionss for granting a supply to His
Majesty, 277.

For a call of the House, 281.
That it is contrary to Parliamentary Rules and

Usages in England to propose subsidies or grants
of Money at the .close of Sessions of Parlia.
ment, £81. .

In amendment. to a motion for engrossing the Ci-
vil List Bill, 294, 295, 297.

In amendment to a motion for the passing of the
Civil-List Bill,' 805.

In amendment to a motion for thepassing of the
Bill to continue the Act ta grant New. Duties
to His .Majesty ta supply the wants of the Pro-
vince,,.06.

Quints. See Revenue Casual and Territorial.
Quorum, of a Speciai Committee, fixed by order ofthe

House,,89.

IY.EADINGS upon motion, 172. See also AcIs.
Journals. Papers.

Reaume, Mrs. Angelique. Widow of the ' late Samuel
Phillips, Esquire, Clerk of"the House >of As-
sembly. Petition'from.hér praying for a Pensi-
on, 71. .Governor's asent,' ibid. It is refer-
red ta a Special Committee, ibid.

Register Ofiîces, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal
and Town of'eThree Rivers. 'Bill tor establish
them, to ,register thereiti certain;'notarial Acts
and obligations therein ientioned, iead the
first time ,226.- ,,_.

Rentes Constituées. Bili to- r'aise 'the raté of Interest
on Rentes Constituées, ead the first time, 90.
Readthe:Second time, 101.It is referred to a
Committee of the whole House,ibid. House
in Committee,;'116. Rise ithout reporting;

Reports. Sec Addresses.9 Agricultural Socielies. Bills,
The different heads of. Comnmisioners..Commit-
tees. Internal Communications.:, Speaker, Mr.
Vaccine Board.

Resolves andOrdersofthie House. See the following
heads, Viz ':-Accounts. ,Addressés. .'Adjourn-
ment. Agent. Audit,'Board of Banks. Be.
dard,'Mr.'Justicè.'Bedford, Couity of. Bills
under their different heads. Boucherville. Bou-
chette, Joseph. Bourdages, L'. Canal. Civil Go-
vernment. Civil List. Clerk of the Assembly.
Clerlc Assistant. Committees. Dogs..&'Dou-
glass, ffhomas. .Entries in the Journals. House
of Assembly. Hos pitas. ournals of the As-
sembly. Legislative Council. Menbers. Mii-v

* tia 'Montfreal. Ordinai e 'apers. Petiti.
ons. Quebe. Quorum. Speeches. Supply.
Vaccine Board. Watch 'and Night Lights.

Retailors of Spirituous Liquors.; SeeShopkeepers.
Returning 'fficersiî' for .,the 10th and 311Ïth Provincial

Parliament thei namès9,74 \
Revene. Casää ndTerritorial See'pend (I

os.
- Cassialand Tefrntonal otePrvincenmee the

commencement of teC stitutionfïtõh' firIt
JnanyarylS20 ddreses to thef oeràoi'
praying"he will be úlêesed 'ô érde~dtailed
Statement 6fi obe laid befoiethè' House,'y..

i 8~2O-~1.]


